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Ejis;CIIII-fjr ORDI,R N0. 1 (

RgSitGJl'l1F;3I{S TIfiI D:I3iOfrTATf Si{ BG-tiRO

1"trI{Eftlt"{i$i, there are ee.ny pendins eomplaints against
a}lens, alleging that they gave aid. and comfort to the
enerny during the last w8f,; alld

:,1*$5H,84,5, si-nce the promulgation of Executive Srd.er.
i io. A57, dated. i iarch IE, L940, changes in tlre adrutnistra-
tive organs of the Governrent have taken pl-ace;

IT0';"{, TI{trREFtRE, I, }-{;r}iEffI, Ir0EAS, Eresident of the
Fhil ipplnes, by virtue of the powers sonfsrred upon me by
the Constltution and the existing laws, do hereby amend,
the thlrd. paragraph of Exeeutive 0rd"er I{o' 33, aated. i'iay
29, l -966r &s areended. by 

* ; , i ixeeut lve *rd.er t {o.  ?57, datect
i; lareh 1P-, 194e, so as to read as follows;

r*I 'r-ow, therefore, by virtue of the powers
conferred. upon a.e by the Constitutlon and the
existing l-aws, I hereby nar.te and appoint the
Under-Secretary of  Just iee,  the Und.er-Secretary
of the lnterlor, the Under-$ecretary of I ' Iational
Eeffense, the Under-Secretary of Foreign -*ffairs,
a-nd the fi l ty Fiseal of idanil-a, the first as
Chairs.an and the last four as I'iembers of a board'
which is hereby constltuted., to be knor.qn as the
Eeportation Board., wLth authorlty to take acti.on
on aII compJ-aints ttrat certain perso$s ln the

'Fhi l ippines are undesirable al iene, and. conduct
investige.tlons thereon 1n the B.anner prasd*iEed
in sectlon sixty-nine of the administrative fod.e,
and thereafter to resorii::.end. the deportatlon of
al i .ens la sueh cases as IRay requlre l t ,  a l l  1n q

. accord.ance,with, and ln pursuance of , the fol-
Iowlng rules and. regulatlons in so far as the
se.sle raay yet be ppplieabLeltt.

, - . { ,'  
Fone at the e it,y of Hanila, this lS 

*" 
day or July,

in the year of Qur Lord, nineteen hundred and' fortSr-s{xt
and of the fnd.ependenee of the Fhil ippines, the first.

3y thedFresid.ent:
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Chief of t ire Hxeeutive Sffiee
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